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Pedestrians OAT
Hit by Autos %X /
77»i« Year vVf

Mm I* M Waldron. U. em
ploye of Proctor * Gamble, Marl
on building. who wa» knocked to
the pavement hy an auto driven
by Mr*. Kdna W K*rrwworth.
vice president of t'nion M-u-hln
try and Supply Co., at Second
ave. and ? Cnlon at. during the
noon hour Thursday, «w recover-
ing I'nd.iy She wu taken to the
city hospital In a hy»tert<-al con-
dition. following the accident.
Mr*. Karn* worth Uvea at 102 I'roa-
P*rt it

[I Let - * eat at Boldt'a: coxy boxen for
the whole fimlly Advertlnement.

Saturday
This Great Store Offers

Boys' Suit Values
That Mean a Great Saving

UP THE INCLINE
You'll See Special Displays at

$lO $l2 50 $l5
Every Suit Guaranteed to Stand the Hard Knocks That

They Are Sure to Get

Boys' Hats and Caps Boys' Knickers
20% Less Than Regular Corduroys With Double

Price Seat at $3.15

High School Caps, All Colors, at 35^
Boys' Blouses, Waists, Shirts, Underwear, Play Suits,

Bathing Suits and Sweaters

SEE OUR WINDOWS

Tailored Ready Co.
SZZSHIPike Street at Fourth Avenue --

Tindall Bill Turns
Tables on Japanese

If Mayor Caldwell concur* In the
Jndfmrat of tho city council and
formally apfiroi ea the ordinance for
the rullceUvn and aale of roataumnt
garbage. n(W- Important phaae of llic
sanitation pmuj<-m nUI lie solved and
the Jap hog raiser w ill go out of
hir-inces. ar«*ording to Councilman
I'hlllpTindall, sponsor of the bill.

The ordinance, passed thla
by the city council, provide* that the
board of public work* eh nil let a
single contrnct for the sale of the
><»11l fruni public eating placea with
a view to Ha being fed to hogw, the
? ?\u25a0ultlng revenue to go Into tbe city
treaatiry.

"Utile or no attempt at nanlta-
tlon la made at the
hog ranches." Tindall declared. "Yet,
the Jap hog rancher la rapidly forr-
lug the white man out of business

"

J\VS WOI 1.1) NOT
SKI.I, TO WHITKH

At present moat of the swill la
sold by the restaurant men to vari-
ous hog raisers. Tindall pointed out.
{competition beiaii hog raisers h.is
resulted in a *teady Increase In lha
price of \u25a0will. Much of thla Increase
la dua to the com|>etltU>n of the Jap-

anese hog raisers, aho are able to

bid high (or the swll| from the white
owned restaurant*, firstly. bacauxe
of the cheapness of Jap operation,
and secondly, because Ihejr are able

to obltln for nothing or at a low fig

ure sII the swill from the Jap r*«
taurants, who will * dl none of their
swill to white hog raisers.

"The result of these conditions
would have been that the
hog raiders would have obtained all
the swtil In the cjty," aaya Tlhdall.
Th« white hog raiser would have

been put out of business for lack of

feed for his animals."
t'nder the preaent ordinance, only

el turns of the Knlted Htatea will be
permitted to contract with U»e txurd
of public works for the garbage

from Hty restaurants. The city will

>.»-iv« approximate!* 140 000 fr<an
tha tale of the swill from the down

town eating plsee*.
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A single contract will he let by

the hoard of public works to the

isnvirr
I

HOKKMA.NHIIir I
will nr-t found In the \u25a0

we mak" f«r 79*1. \u25a0
I'roprr iiioH l»Mf« I
Nratly adjoated fr«mea M
CI ». Hklim |e«aea \u25a0
Vrlr-A ( 1 ?»»?» ran only I

Nii \u25a0
mea Wi ??mf-r \u25a0
rye Ct»« maker*. M

Oar «*»dera«r PHree I
Ihitral HilaH »« I

E*t»Mt*h.« »lq<« »»»\u2666 \u25a0

"hl«h*«t anil beat" bidder. The «M«
\u25a0 en*ful bidder will Ixi comprlM to
mul> let up to one-fourth of hi* con
tract to oUier ho* rulaet*. All of
the contractor* muit iw of I!. H <it
lacnahlp, a provlalon which will of

feelivcly discourse* tha Jap hog

ralarra, according tn TlndalL

"UnlliunMi In other cltle* have

Riven the contract to a xlngle eon
corn, without prowlalon f"r nb lot

tine any portion of It," Tlnd;*ll mII
"Our ordlnam* require* the l-i.irtl
of public worka to *ub lot 25 »per
i-«mt of tha contract. In order to on
able tho amaJl white bog minora to
continue."

KOKCKn TO RFI J.
til I nv JM'AVI HK

Itulnoua effect* of Jap competition

are cited In tha coco of tho Hmlth
Itatm company, or*anl*ed In 1911,
which wa* forced to gn out of bual
ne»* on account of Inability to com-
pete ayalnat the Japa

"We found It alniont lmpo*»|til* to
ret awlll for our animal*." I>r. t' C
llat**. one of the |m orporntora, de-

I dared "In many uaar* reataurant
men would nek ua more than tho
Jap wna payln*. and when we could
KOI one of the Ji»p contract*, they
would c«mio, hnck and offer to dou
hie the price and to pay one yeur
tn advance

"We found It ImpoaalM* to com
pete with the Jap hog ralaera, *o wr
?old out "

BIaCK PLAGUE
IS SPREADING

U. S. Authorities on Border
Take Precautions

, ____

HOI'HTON, Texaa, June t& Amrr
tcan author! tle« *r» taking new pro
caution* to prMrml nt>m(l of the
bubonic plague from Mexico to th«

HUln.
Hut the bortn fltlm are worried

by report* that the black death in
Mexico in not Mni coafinnj to Vtni
Crux. «Ur» It started. but la spread
In* over the country.

It*porta from over the border my
that (xm now have been discovered
in tf>« Tamptro oil dUtrlct. where
there are hundred* of Ameiiran*, aa
»eii a* In Tantinia. Oxtilumarna an d
Timiahua In the Tuxpan district

ro BUILD UP THE
NERVES AND MAKE
RICH, RED BLOOD
QUICKLY, TAKE
HEAMATONE (JOY-
NER)

Th* fifiml Nut and Iron nimal
Maker. \<ne Tualr. and the IU-«(
»l"di. <rix to Take \ftrr |M|.|
KN/.A. or anj Knit ur \\ .uUiiir
DlHata,

K TONIC AND BLOOD-
MAKER FOR CHIL-
DREN AND ADULTS

Nux and Iron. In a form easily a*
\u25a0lmitated, la the greatest ionic and
r"d blood maker w« hay*. Added to
this are other inrredlenta to promote
lha appetite and prevent tha Iron
from constipating' or coating the
bowela. Thla medicine will not eau~
na»wa like ao many forrna of Iron,
nor will It affect the teeth.

Ileamatone la a aofe and e(Tertl%-e
tonic for the blood and nerve*. It
contain* absolutely no injurious
drug*. but U a preparation of Nux
and Iron in combination with other
harmleaa ingredients'which make* It
a wonderful medicine for enriching
th« blood, thereby building up the
nerven

Aa the condition of the nerve* de
penda upon the blood, Ileamatone
should alao he u*ed In ca*«a of
ANAEMIA. NRRVOUI DEBILITY
SLKKPI.BHB.VKHB, NEC K ALOIA.
SCIATICA. KICK HEADACHE
N KRVOI'B PROimiATION and
other forma of Nervous origin
Where the nerve* are broken down
by overwork, worry. disease and In-
discretion of living, and where the
blood i* weakening by disease, and
the after-effect of any (linear auch aa
Grippe, Typhoid Fever. Malaria or
other trouble*, leaving the blood In a
wenkened condition. Ileamatone will
be found a valuable remedy for r<
?torlng atrength and vitality. It
makes red blood quickly, la eaally
assimilated and will not up*et the
moat delicate *tomach. It can be
taken with plain water or milk.

ANAKM IA I* cauaed by a deft
rienry of the red corpuscles, and ia
characterised by a pallid complexion,
pale Up*, dull eye*. |oa* of appetite
and ambition, and a general f<<ellng
of hopelesnness and despair

FOR GROWING CHILDREN. e*
lieclaily girl* who have not the
proper atrength. and have a anllow.
green tint to their *kln. Ileamatone
I* the beat medicine If your children
appear weak and bloodless, and do
not appear fully grown for their
age*, always give them Ileamatone.
the greatest tonic nnd blood-builder,
and It will be found of great value
In overcoming the condition resulting
In stunted growth und lack of phys-
ical development.

AFTER GRIPPE, which penerally
leave* the patient In a weak, net

voii* condition, llnumatone will he
found to work like a charm. It
make* red blood quickly nnd build*
up the rundown «y*tem, and act* aa
a general reconstructive tonic.

After taking Ileamatone for a
short time you will notice the return-
ing atrcngth, your eye* will become
clear and bright, your *tep apringy,
your appetite good, and you will have
new ambition?-you will no longer
feel worn out. run-down and weak.

Ileamatone ia a aclenttnc com-
pound which Impart* nourlnhment
and new life to the exhaunted ner-
vou* *y«tem, Invigorates and tone*
up run down conMlitution*. and ha*
no equal In hastening the recovery
from weakening dlaeaae*.

Ileamatone clear* the complexion
of Pimple*, l!lnckhead* and other
bleml*he* and make* a clear, healthy
complexion.

Miide l>y the Joyner Drug Co.,
Hpokarie, and *old by good drugglHta
everywhere, or aent pout paid ii|M>n re-
ceipt of price,

$l,llO and 13.00 Bottles

JOYNER DRUG CO.
bpokunr. Wash.

Girl Like This Doesn't
Need to "Sling Hath"

spokane, Jun« J3?Tha latert
?cheme to obtain a diamond ring la

k to borrow It. taka It up In an airohlp

and lom It, according to a soldier
hern who loaned a 1400 "rock" to a
"ham and" alinger ha met In a rea
taurant her*.

"Well. idr, I just went joyriding In
In one of the** here »lr«hl|», and It
fell off." what he hoard wlirn he
*"il for hi" fine.

\u25a0 ONEAST \u25a0Icriditl
PACIFIC M
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OKDKR VM7.r. HIM, SLAIN
OWNKK GAVK WRONO AGK

LONDON. JttM 1&-The Hhorthorn
wifijr hu ord«Nl the slaughter of
a 130 000 bull because It ha/1 been
fmind that the animal'* a*e had bem
wrongly entered In the "Herd Book."
The animal belonirs to > Mil. Stew-
art. It wax wtatrd that the bun had
t>een entered at a wronn age In order

to win prtie*. The society. asked to
reprieve the bull, reconeldered Its

death eentence, but Imposed such
conditions that within *l*montha the
iixtmal will bive to be sold for butch-
er'* meat.

K. of C. Would End
Reno's Divorce Fame

ItKNO. Ner, June 25?Thla city

will, in the future, cease to be a
mecoa for persona seeking divorce* 1(

? eamxmlgn just launched by the Ne-

vada Knights of Columbus achieves

success. At their recent convention
they undertook to strongly oppose

what they term the lajt divorce laws
of Nevada. They say the state has
an undesirable repute In the matter
of divorce.

THE SEATTLE STAR rmnAT, jrvr k.

Special
Clearance
Men's
«

? 1 ?
Additional salesmen, assuring

r urmshiiiffs our usua * e^^en * serv^e '

& Men's Shop ?Just
inside the door.

188 Shirts 440 Pair, Sox 30 c 600 Handkerchiefs
. $1.65 30c; 4 for $l.OO 2 for 25cMadras and Rep; sizes M, lisle Sox with slight impor- ~ £DC

M' ~ 16, lfi' j and 17 only. fections; black, white, Cordovan
.

Full size; soft cotton; colored
\u25a0 and gray. initials.

23
t o

S g'J ts 304 Pairs Sox 44 Pair Garters
. #sc 25cWoven and printed Madras; Q .,.

*»?/«.

J"hiU, P JnJ°li^"' tWO-to" Brighton Pod Partem

442 Arrow Collars 180 Night Shirts 380 Wash Ties
2 for 25c $1.35 30c

Discontinued lines. Full cut Night Shirts of heavy Neat patterns in light or dark
Broken sizes. muslin; 15 to 18. colorings.

190 Athletic Union 285 Athletic Union 220 Silk Ties
Sails, $1.35 Suits, $1.65 85c

Checked Nainsook with elastic Broken sizes of B. V. D.'s, A wide range of colors and
band in bark; 34 to 16. Vasiiar and Globe makes. patterns.

& M*Douaall yGuthyick.
Exceptional V?'
Val"' Second Avenue at Pike

CIGAR STORES
SELLING SUGAR

More Evidence That Spec-
ulators Control Supply

BY GKORGK 11. \V \TI ltS

WASHINGTON, June li- ftunr
la l>eing Mild In the cigar store* hare
at SI cent* a pound

Altho it ia Itnpowsble to buy more
than two pound* at a time in any
grocery store, one cigar More 1* of
ferlng four pound* for II oi, and the
manager announced that ru*t/>mer*
i-ould have more If tbey would order
It in advance.

Api" urnnce of sugar In rf»ich un
natural places ia one more evidence
that It has drifted out of Its natural
ihannela and la in the luuvds of a pec-
ulator*.

Ho far the Jewelry store* hare of-
fered no sugar.

SO INQI KNT will he held Into th»
death of Ituaaell Clark. Great North
ern s#tt<hman. killed by an engine
In the Interbay yards Wednesday,
Chief Deputy Coroner Willi* H. Cor-
son aald Friday. Ilonney Watson
are making funeral arrangement*.

&\ Smoke

Angeles

he Cigar Thai

Ilakes1 lakes Tour
ICKKL and a
enny Worth

1 5 tor 30c

|Bs|i Woolley &

/ Conine.
Hole Importers

t IWLm 1100 Third Avr.
J Seattle, Waali.

H

selection of higrh grade footwear which has been
?moved downstairs from the Main Floor and still

Od S
~' h * p0,,u1,,r "u *

further reduced for immediate clearance. Included
and Women. Many mTi'/V'lm aIV B,ack Rnd Suede Oxfords With Louis
«u« «nd *ll attractively prtr«i. heels, Black Kid Louis heel Pumps and Brown

?????????» Calf Military heel Oxfords. And the range of
sizes is still fairly complete

AT THE BIG

Tuirell Shoe Sale!
DOWNSTAIRS?SECOND AND MADISON

Other Values Hore ,s a offer for Men in the
Downstairs Department. Almost two hundred

for both Mi>n nnd Women . ,

will be found on the Main pnirs of "Chippewa Scout and Work Shoes in a
Floors nt i«.th Pino street good grade of Brown Leather and in a full ranjre
and Wecond and Madison. , . . ...

....
.

The fluent hlioos in the land of sizes. iour choice at the very attractive price
at price reduction* which q[ '

mean a big wiving on every ,

purchase. \,


